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An 82-year-old woman visited our hospital with right flank pain. Computed tomography showed a
right ureteral tumor. Urine cytology was class IV and cystoscopy demonstrated no obvious lesion. We
performed right total nephroureterectomy and histopathological diagnosis was small cell carcinoma of the
ureter. The serum ProGRP was slightly elevated postoperatively. Positron emission tomography
showed a distant metastasis to the third lumber vertebra. She received two courses of chemotherapy
(cisplatin and etoposide) and radiation therapy (8 Gy), but the distant metastasis was progressive. She died
6 months postoperatively.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 21-24, 2011)


















現症 : 身長 153 cm, 体重 40 kg, 血圧 138/67 mmHg,
脈拍70回/分．超音波検査にて膀胱内に腫瘤は認め
ず，grade II 程度の右水腎症を認めた．KUB にて明
らかな尿路結石を認めず，単純 CT にて右中部尿管に




Fig. 1. Abdominal CT showed a tumor in the
middle of the right ureter.
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Fig. 2. Macroscopic appearance of the surgical
specimen. A white and nodular tumor
could be seen in the ureter.
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Fig. 3. Microscopic appearance of the surgical
specimen. (A) There were small cells with a
round to fusiform shape and scant cytoplasm
(HE stain). (B) Immunohistopathological
examination of neuron-specific enolosa
shows weak positive staining (arrow head).
一部は通常の UC の像を呈していた．免疫染色にて








ng/ml（正常値 10 ng/ml 以下），proGRP 48.7 pg/ml
（正常値 46.0 pg/ml 未満）と proGRP のみ軽度高値で
あったものの，その後は NSE・proGRP ともに正常値
で経過した．また2009年12月 PET にて第 3腰椎への
遠隔転移を認めた (Fig. 4）．2010年 1月の腰椎 MRI
では T1 にて低信号，T2 にて高信号な転移性腫瘍を
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Fig. 4. Accumulation in the third lumber vertebra
was demonstrated on positron emission
tomography.
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Fig. 5. MRI showed the distant metastasis to the
third lumber vertebra.
認めた (Fig. 5）．2010年 1月より肺小細胞癌に準じた
化学療法（シスプラチン・エトポシド）を計 2コース
施行するも2010年 2月腰椎 MRI にて腫瘍の増大を認
めたため，疼痛コントロール目的の放射線治療 (8



























































よる化学治療（以下 PE 療法）とを比較し，PE 療法
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